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ANNUAL REPORT ON 'ruE SI'AIE OF1 In lu smocf my feinter- reports I ]lave
TV",' MILITI& FOR 1873. 8 tnlcen the liberty cf drawinif the attention

Iof the Dep~rrtmont upen a few atlier euh-
-~ ~ ijon. I itaîl net rèpreat tbo'L. iii tio, but

ÂP.PENDIX No. 1 ilvihi ho as ehort as posà1blo. andi pray Io ho
consitleredi

(Costinued frozs rage. 279) Yeura- Truly, t
MILITART DISTRICT Ne. 6. A. 0. DarLoTniZ;iLir TJARWOOD,

MoNTnrSÂL, 18th Dca. 1873. Lieu tean VColonel, 10
SîîR,-In contormity.withyour instructions Dcputy Atijutant Genera!,

I bave the hioner cf forwarding yen, my Mil'tary District No. 6.
annual report for 3873 74. The Acijt. Gen. of Militia,

This report je short; the grenteat part ofOîw.
tic corps in Miltary District Number SixOta.
net hgting as yet perfermod their annuel
dr.1i; Berne.itending te de &e turing tItis SIITARY DICTRICT, NO T
wint.er, others in the apring. QuEnro, 7tb Novomber, 1873.

None cf the corps in te 4th Brigade Sina.- In pua-suanco le the itruolions
Division, inder the commasnd cf Lieut. Col. cont-aineti in your ci, crar memiorandiiii dat-
D'Orsennene, Brigade Major, have as yet Cd OLtowVa, (Jeteber 2-ltb, 1873, 1 have the
begun "àe a'nal drill, :,xcept tbo,,'gMont honor te (crvard (cucloseti) an Inspection

Roal battalion, ho la nw d os ai report cf the corps of Active Mil*-tin in this
head-quea-tere, Montreal. district %Yho have pArformed theannnuol drill

In the 5th Brigade.Division under the for 1873 -74; aIse a list cf sucli corpse as lifa
commaud ef Lieut.-Col. Hanson, Brigade tint been inspecteti on tlie 18t Nevembar
Major, twe companies only have peafrmoti.1873.
theur annuel drill-tbey are number tivwe I ase ferwaard borewith a dtiaed state-
Three Rivera Provisienal Battalioni, Captain nient cf the nominal strength cf sucb corps
L-ambiee, andi nutnber four Three Riveral es have put in their drill, and one cf tlieir
Piovisionel Battalion, Captain Bouvier, actuel strength on parade iaepecticnji iwich

Number tva- company was inspeoted will show that the average atteadance bias
et RiviCre du L,,oup on Haeut on the 19th se tr been very geod. rite total nemîinal
July lust. bhere wea-e presenton parade ; etrength of ail ranks for aI the corps irbe
officers, non-commiesioneti offloors ant i have been inspected up ta <loto beîng ZVGuG,
men, 49. J ad the total actuel sîreagth 1,976. bThs

lThesate cf drill was very satisftictory- igreat mprovemcnton tixeattendance cf bel.
well up in akirmishing. The state of armes year cau, 1 boltaeo, ho partIy accouuiteti for
was good. wfth trîflrnig exception. .by the faeL cf conîpaniea anti corps being

Number fipur company waas inspeotei ut allowed tc select thuir civa timenti place of
St. Gabriel d6 Brandon, on the 17th July drill, wahich of course tucilîtates attendonce
lut. and interferea, lenet with privr-te avecations

Preseat on parude-oQflicers, non commis- À ama happy te state aise that in Most corps
sioncd officers and men, 54. 1 noticeti a considerable change for tue bel'.

The clothing is quite unserviceable. i ter in proflciency rit dill anti atteucaince te
The allier corps in tItis Division will per- their dulies.

fora their annual, ta-il turing winte- or iu 1 aise forwrird lierewith a reluru cf target
the spring, praUc et sucît Corps as have peorfcrmnet

The tar!et praclice retura for this their drill for titis year The ccuntry corps
Division wil be forwarded te yeu iu a fow cf ibis district, tha-cugli want cf targele, baci
daya, been unable te gave nmuch attention te firing

In lhe OLli Brigade Division, under te until Irsu year. 'l'he large per centage cf re-
Commeand. cf Lieut.-Coi. de J3eiiefeuiile, cruils in the dîfferont comipaties 4â iads oe
Brigade Major, te 551h Megantia, Lieut. the average raîber lew. I rvuldMin ibis
Colonel Barwiss in commnand,. va-ont miet conneotiori reqpecttully subinit the aivis-
camp, andi were inspooteti on the OtIt July abiiity cf net liaving unta-aineti men firing
lest. se uiony rounds during co porieti or train

Therewore in camp on sait date cf in- irig, as the short time tliey muet neccesarîly
spection-oflicers, non cemmissioned Ollccrs devcte te il, lias a tendency te their iaurrying
and menî, 274. their riring or leavo a part OF IL unclone. Una-

The intiependent corapanies -of Ste. Ger - ekilled mon reqluire more true in rrining
f rude, Victoriaville, Gentilly, Serel, Sit. thon practiceil soidiers, anti tolerribly quick
Simoen, St. Pie, St Gregoire, Becanccour, liring, witii Llem meaus nothing but %vaste
Nicelet,Aathabaska, St. hLyricinthe, Wetton. cf atnimu-nitien. Most flrttalions bave only
Wolfestovn, St, Norbert, Buistrodo, wîli eue six huatired 'Yards target, andi if ail
drill sometime turing tItis wînter, others the mca cf tive or six compassies are te tire
duringthe Canming spriag. lorty rounds in aiglît days, Itovang te trovel

I have oflered the geverament Lwe troopa semehimes a considerable dist4.nce te their
cf cavala-y, a battery cf sixty-seven nmen at range, it seen ebvicus tiat lthe mexi muet
Nicolet anti a battaien cf foot artillery eilier hoe hurrieti tbrough thecir fia-iîg er
under Major Labranche et itentreal ; that ie have lîttie lime left for nythîîîg cisc. Two
te say, *6Lhcy rire ail reacly te eniet andi go et the battalions inspectedti iis ycrir ]lave
te work,"1 but, as iL, serna, they are net feundit impossible te complote the prescrib-
warited. cd course.

la tble 4th Brigade Division, te three I lave the houer le ho, Sir,
cempanies ef the North-St. Placide, St. oroeietsrat
Beniet and St. Eustachoý- are getting rathor Yoreeintsrat
diserganaize ; te men have eerved their L. A. CAsi uLT, Lieut.-Celenei,
tba-ee yoars. I think it would be desirable D. A. G., Conîmandiîîg,
for te benefitof the service that tlîy be Miiitaa-y District, No. 7
repiaceïd by a '< fieldi batery," under te Lt-Coi. W. PoIwELL.,
commnocf (Deetor), <aptain Mua-ail, cf Sb.1
Eustaco,.a man who lia donc a greot di Acting Adjt. General,
for the service, anti à man va-ho lias matie a'Ottawra.
apecil ýiuty of artillory, &o., &o., &o. j(To be continuei,>
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ý'XPEDITION TO 'l'îE NORTil-WVEST.

TIuE B\lEMT TO lle DEÂLT IVITII.

tbr,, lc TD)Ornlo M1ail J»ic flh,)

Wlien Sir Johin Mncdonald tiret proposedt
0 establiali a Mounted Pplice Force lut the
q7ort.b-Weet TVerri tories somne of bàiepelltical
>pponents thought proper to inipuga the
nactives ivbiclî auggested tie step,stand.to. ta.
ifluate fliat such an organizition voul1
prove nn onerous and altogetlier unneces-
iary burden upon tho country. 'Further in -
formation lias, ae usual, in duccoureepjusil'.
cd tho actinn of tho latiQMinister oflustice,
and borne amplo teetimoby te the foresight
by %%Ibiohi his atenianhip î>rovided for
coping %vitb an ovii or aomewbat nlarniag
magnitude. Those wvho have irnagined int
the e5tablislrniexit of the Mounted Police
rais flot required will no doutit change t ieir
opinion upen Icarning the objeot of the ex-
liedition whicb je te start for tlîo for WVet in
tho course C.,a fetw days.

Fiom information receivedby tbe.Governl.
meit somae tune ego lt was. learned that a
band of des peradoce froeu the United St.ites
had cn tercd u pen Br!tiehi terrtory, wbera,.
ivell-knoiving that no force exieted capible
or puauebrng their misdeeds. tbey have beon
ptusuing a iawlesa career of qo oggravated a
nature tiiet it became absolutely ncrôsary
for the Conadian Goverament te assert ils
autbority and mete out a fulil masure of
justice and retribution. Intelligence receiv-
ed traim tiune te time through officers or the
hludson BiyZ Ceompany, ne woll as from
agents of te United States (iovernmcentihits
suppland a certain amount of truetwortby
in& rmation re8ectirig the wbereabouts of
these ruffiauns andi their numeriacal strength.
Frein whit lias been gaithe.red frci tarious
sources it would appear tbat outlaws te the
nnmber cf about five hundreti have estab-
lîslied theniselves upon British soit nt the
foot cf Ilie Rocky Mountaine, wbere tlîey
have built a fort anti made amtple provision
for defencengna.nsLeither Geveriîment forces
or t)e Indian tribes. Tlhey bave cstabiied
ain illicit atili, the product or wbieh forine
tho principal commodity bartered i itlî tho
natives for fuie8. The unfortunate red matn,
yiolding te the temupations offoreti, pur-
chases the fatal rire water, and ia te tro-
quent melces irhichi resuits freont the orgies
foliow many ait ludion lias been murdereti.
Whatevpi, article of utility the nntive hunter
may excbange the tropliies cf the chase for
je olmoet certain very shortly afterwards to
find ils May bonck bo the oullan's' fort in
traffile for iwhisekey. The ruffians carrying oii
this nefuricue tade are for the mont pirt
living witli Indinn wenten chiainoti front the
various tribes tter by purclînse or violence,
andi the crime, inimorality, andi sacrifice cf
life resulîing front tho oxieting state cf
atirs dentenud imiiediate and etern action
by the Geveranient. IL might'bo suppesrit
thot at the àdtvence cf the expeditien about
lo be sent by theDominion to8upprese tîtese
disorders the guilty parties tvould disperse
andi liee fa-cm justice ; but ILappeurs bigbly
probable, faoi a fuîl ccnsidea-ation of their
rituatien and numerical strengtb, that they
%vill dofy the nuthoritica andi ciTer a despor-
oie resislance te the oficers of the lava. The
cutavra aro men acouatometi te border twsr-
tare, andi whe have for ycars been useti te
encouniter the dangers and liardehipe at-
tcnding reaid1cnce beyend thé limnite or civi
lia-iin and in the idti of hostile Indiati
ta-ibes. Many et then, arc desertezs front,
the Uunitcd States arnîy, whilc otlierg tire;
mon vvhe have hati te fiee frein ustice, anti'
whe tiare net show thenaivea: ahx


